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DEATH FINALLY CLAWED HIM.

Dispatches from Eedlands, Califor- -
4 l loot AWnlMM nhwnm, )aM

the death of Frank Benson, secretary
of state and former governor of Ore-
gon. It was not unexpected but nev-
ertheless the state deeply mourns the
loss of this man. V He was one-- of the
few men in politics in Oregon who was
able through a long career to keep the
confidence' of the people and be ed

to office repeatedly.
There--, was a personal . feeling

, throughout this commonwealth for
Frank BenBon. No one ever thought of
addressing him as "Honorable" Frank
Benson, but it- - was always plain
"Frank." His carper was clean and
honorable and his administration in

--Tubllc the

In Eastern Oregon Frank Benson
was very popular and during his long
illness the people of this section of the
the state have felt a keen and friend-
ly Interest in his welfare. The death
of this man makes Eastern Oregon re-
alize she has lost a friend at court and
In the councils of the state.

THEATRE

PROGRAM,

Prlscl.la's Umbrella. . Blogragh
Comedy. -

A Fatal Resemblance. . . . . . .
. . . . . . American Pathe

Drama.

Davy Jones, or His Wife's Hus-
band Vltagraph
Comedy. .

Cowan, pianist tenor solo-
ist. Greenaway drums and ef-

fects." v v,. '
Matinee every day at two oclock

Admission 10 cents

POWER SITE FOUXD GOOD.

That the McCully-Rumbl- e Powler
company chose a site for its power
production to feed the Grande Ronde
valley' with electricity, that is highly
satisfactory from an engineering view
Is attested to by A. H. Rudd, a civil
engineer who Bays in the Enterprise
News-Reco- rd that James .Thompson,
the Portland hydraulic engineer who
was called to Rondowa to look over
the proposed site, pronounces it en-
tirely feasible and estimates the pow-

er available there will develop fully
1,000 horsepower. Work will be com-

menced on the blr plant as soon as
materials can be assembled and the
actual work of constructing the dam
will ba begun about August 1. It will
take one year to complete the plant.

It Is the object of the company to
develop electricity for power , and
lighting purposes and to supply the
towns and farming districts of both
this valley and the Grande Ronde val-
ley. The power fH.n will be carried
to Elgin in an almost direct line gros-
sing the, most thickly settled portion
of the Cricket Flat farming district
and will be extended from there to Im-bi- er

at once. In this valley the pow-

er line will follow the river practical-
ly all the way and supply the towns
and farming communities.

IMPROVED BRAXCII SERVICE.
; (Wallowa Sun.) ,

;

Just as soon as Wallowa county
can agree on what it wants, the O.--

will give that community a better pas-
senger service. The growing traffic
warrants it too, but Passenger Agent

this week ;r ports that severalof the
local interests of this county favor a
daily passenger service leaving La
Grande in the morning and returning
in time to connect with the evening
trains east and west Another con-
siderable number of people advocate
a train leaving Joseph in the morning
and returning the same day. The com-
pany Would readily "rant either of
these services or the summer time,
coupled with, an every-other-d- ay

freight service, provided the people
of this valley can aree on which is
best - ..".".' .

The ek freight ser
62alrs has always,.been fair and ice will prpve disastrous to live- -

i

and

stock and lumber interests, however,
and the company aver that the busi-
ness of the branch does not Justify a
daily freight service. Motor service,
he asserts. Is dangerous and conse-
quently out of the question on the
steep grades and sharp curves of this
road. ' ' ,..

OLIVER SHOULD BE NAMED.
The death of Frank Benson has

caused the office of secretary of state
to be, vacated- .- Governor West must

i name some one to fill this office, and
I according to all precedent Turner Oli-
ver of La Grande Is entitled to the rec
ognition. It will be remembered that
Mr. Oliver made the race for secretary
of state on the democratic ticket last
fall and was one of Governor Wests'
strongest supporters, which should
give him preference for the office of
secretary of state now that a vacancy
has occurred.

White the Observer has criticised
Mr. Oliver's senatorial career, and be-

lieves it had a right to do so; and
while the present appointment is en-
tirely within the democratic camp, yet
evren with all of this there should be a
spirit of fairness mark the action of
the executive. If the governor fails to
appoint Mr. Oliver it will be anaf-fro- nt

and a slight that friends of the
La Grande man in the democratic par-
ty may not overlook.
' So long as this office must, In the
very nature of events and proceed-
ings, go to a democrat. It would be
eminently right and proper for the
man who has spent his time and mon-
ey working for the ticket and the party
to have the distinction of being named.

Hotel accommodations In Wallowa
are soon to be improved for C. A. Mil
ler will soon open a hotel in the Ore- -

little
Jamestown.
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Winning permanent, lasting friends work
time, this bank numbers

hundreds. banks and business whom
close relations great of

twenty-fou- r years of its existence.
Our friends helped this of

largest and strongest West. have
helped in their making,

welcome friends and their
wants the same fidelity has cemented
our relations with our older ones.

La Grande National Bank
GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL 100,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
RESOURCES 1.100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred Holmes, Pres. W. Church," Pres.
F. Meyers, Cashier Zundel.-Ass'f- . Cashier
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SATURDAY,

NEW YORK'S VERY

.liresseSo bunts;!JMd:Cisi;iis

Bulgarian Effects
in Fine Dresses
Featuring the new
Peasant Sleeve

Marquisette, Lingerie,
Mescalines, Pongee and
Foulards. Dresses that
sell regularly from $15
to $40.

Special Sale Prices

$7.75 to $22.50
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county soliciting for the Oregonlan
was the starter of the movement. The
building was planned too large
scale and sufficient funds complete

could not be had. was taken over
McDonald who settled the

carpenters and was later Bold him
to Mr. Miller. The building contain
14 besides the dining room,
kitchen and and, office. Mr. Mi-
ller will conduct up to inn. He
will build addition the
soon dry lumber bo had and
proposes keep abreast of de-

mands of the business. open
next week.

OF EASTEB FACTS.

seems almost certain the
gonlan building which he recently . first Easter bonnet ever worn in the
purchased from John McDonald ana states nauntea us innocent splendors
has finished with possible conven- - In the rough hewn pews of the
lence. The building was started edifice at Va., In the year

reading room and L, McBeth 1610, where only ivy grown brick
spent in
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tower now marks the spot where
America's first Easter service was
held In a Protestant Episcopal church.
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The Easter lily was as great a fa-

vorite In the Levant a thousand years
ago as it is in America today. It flour-
ishes in heathen countries as luxuri-
antly as in Christian ones and Is just
as familiar In Cochin China, the is-

land of Formosa. Inda and Japan as
in our near neighbors, the Bermudas,

o
It la the Bermudas that the Eas-

ter lily attains its greatest glory and
beauty. So vast are the fields and so
many the flowers that land breeze
will carry the fragrance for miles out
to sea, whispering or wife and home
to the returning sailors. More than
200 farms are devoted to lily groVng,
and sometimes as many as 10,000 flow-r- s

bloom in a single field. The lily
export trade exceeds $40,000 per an-
num In flowers and amounts to about
$12,000 a year in bulbs.

o
It Is said the Bermuda lily was first

brought to this country by Thomas P. ! scalp
Sergent in the spring of 1S76. Mr
Sergent received two bulbs from
friends while visiting the islands. He
presented them to Mr. Harris, the

florist, who named them
the Lillura harrisll and has cultivated
them very

Every family has need of good, reltabli
liniment For irr!n. bruiser, soreneu of

'the mnscloa snd rheumntio pitlni there it
' none better than Sold bv

15, 1911.

English Top
Coats
Raglans, Mohair, Satin,
Tutsan,

'
and

, ;
Fancv

,r ........ ...... ..

Mixtures

The choice of America's
' newest fashions.

,
- Iy sold, from $18.00 to
$35.00...

Special Sale Prices "

$8.00 to $20.00
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the

FLOWERS

Philadelphia

successfully.

Chamberlain'.

Usiial- -.

of the
of La Oregon

1. F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
i 41, A F. & A. M. holds regulai mee-

tings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. CordlaP welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.'

A. C. WILLIAMS. Secretar--.

B. P; O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8

. o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington arenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend. ;

H. J. HITTER, Ex. Rttl.'
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No, 169 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Sat-
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebert welcome. '

D. C. C.
J. H. KEENET. Clerk.

M. W. A.La Grande Camp No. 7703
meet every Monday m the month at
the I. 0. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited to
attend.

I- - R. SNOOK, C.

t. E. COX. Clerk.

MORE GOOD NEWS.
Itching Scalp and Dandruff Will Van.

Ish and Luxuriant Hatr W01

It Parisian Sage does not cure dand- -
I ruff, stop falling hali; or Itching of the

in two weeks, Newlln , Drug
will give you your mpaey

back. '

' Can any offer be fairer than this?
Is there any Intelligent man or wo-

man in this city troubled with dand-
ruff who can afford not to accept this
offer?

Sage is not a nostrifn; it
Is the scientific preparation of one of
the world's greatest

It will grow hair. It will cure dan--

100 New Tailor-

ed Suits
Attractive, Snappy

.....i,i. (....;.....,, :'ij

Selected from the most,
exclusive New York suit
house. Short, mannish
effect in coats, plain and
fancy skirts, in the very
newest effects.

You can save about ONE-HAL- F

THE PRICE if you BUY YOUR
SUIT NOW

This addition our GREAT BANKRUPT SALE Morgan Depart-men- t
Store stock from Portland, makes this, without doubt, 'largest

stock high quality merchandise in Eastern Oregon; You know what
SALE WEST'S Means.

Follow.

company

Parisian

Ilie Quality .Store

Directory Fraternal Orders
Grande,

FITZGERALD,

dermatologists.

REBEKAHS Crystal Lodtte No. It
meets every Tuesday evening in th

O. O. F. hall. All visiting meiu
bers "are invited to attend.

MRS. .KATIE ARBUCKLE, N. G.
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Croat
Lodge No. 27 meets every. Monrtaj
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.,
A". Pythian welcome to all vlsltln
Knights; ;"'!',

jess, paul, c. a
R.L. LINCOLN. M. of R.

O. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13, 'O.
C. holds stated communlcatlona th
second and fourth Wednesdays
each month. Visiting members cor
dlally invited.

CARRIE HUNTER, W. M.
HART A. WARNICK, Sec.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Orand
Ronde Circle No. 4? meets ever)
first and third Thursday evening!
In the month at the O. O. F. nail
All visiting members are welcome.

CHLOB ROBINSON, O. It
LIZZIE ELLSWORTH. Clerk.

nrun. win stop falling hair. It
will make the scalp clean and white
and free It from any disease.

It the most marvelous and effi-
cient hair dressing known. It will
turn' harsh, lusterless and uncontrol-
lable hair into soft, lestrous and fas-
cinating hair few' days! It the
favorite hair dressing, of thousands of
American women, who realize that no
woman can be handsome without
beautiful hair.

large bottle costs 60 cents at the
Newlln Drug company and druggists
everywhere. The girl with the Au-
burn hair on every, packages.
Apr. 15, 26 May,
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THE TJ flQUE TAILORING COMPAKT

List of Prices.

' Ladles' Work. . :

Plain skirts . , . ...... : . . , n nn
Pleated skirts ....1.60Suits, two niece, skirt and Jacket. 2.00
rnncess ; aress,.

"

Silk waist '.
Kid gloves, ner Dalr . . . : .

Handbags, each ............
Silk umbrellas, each ...
Long coats, each
Long capes, each ...........

Cents' Work.

1.25
1.60

:" .25
1.C0
2.00
1.50
1.25

Panama hats $1.50
Coats, short, each slne-e.-- ' :' ' 7S
Coats, dress each single 1.00
irousers, ordinary, per pair :iv;V. .50
Suits, ordinary, two or three piece 1.00
Suits, dress ball ;vwr;fu',".v. 5 8.00'
Overcoats, each light colors ..... 1.75
Overcoats, each, black color.,... "1.25
Mufflers, each, various colors ... 1.00

inese prices subject td change atany time. r. ..... ..

A Fresh Supply

CHEESE

lust In

Limberger

Imp. Swiss

Crejam Cheese

I
Royal Grocery

H.Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association


